
Until 1956p vitii the exception of Korea6 P which did ziot engage
the. financiig machinery of the United Nastions, virtuaJly ail membor states
reguiariy ootributed their assess.d oharo of the, ?elativsiy modest costs or
UntdNain pecekeep1n operatians. Hovever, vith the. establishment
of UNEF in 1956, followed by ON(JO in 1960, peaoe-loeeping coste expsnd.d
markedly (trom 1957 ta 1967, UNEF cost approximately $217 million (U.S.).. ,hie
ONWO, fram its inception to its terminatian ini 1964, cout $392.8 million (UB.)).
Froua 1957 umtil 1961, the. Gonerai Âssenmbly, ied by the. U.S.. Britain, Canada
and a number of other countriee upholding the. prinoiple of collective respon-
dibXiity oontinued ta support the adoption of resolutions assessing the, caste of
'UNEF and ONUC1 againat the. wiole meimbersIiip acoording to the. United Nations
regualar soale of aossaments, vith rediactions ta the. developing oountries.
Hoiwpver. the. U.S.S.R. ' in acoordance with Uts viev that peao.e-keeping in ail
its aspeots, J.noluding financing, vas the. sole prorogative of the, Security
Counil, refu2sed to psy its asseasments. France ochose ta ~Pay its assessed
share of UN1EF but not ONU11. Certain otiier countries aiea retiised ta con-
trbte ta one or bath operations.

Tmps the. Uni.ted Nations faoed a serious finano5kal situation by 1961.
No assesuments vere levi.d ta meet peace-keepiuj expenses during the. last hait
of1962. Insteadp the Qeneral Âsemb]y, ini a resolution co-sponsored by Canada
authorized the 8Seretary-Qneral to issue $200 million (U.S.) in United Nations
bondsa ta provide vorking capital to iielp overcome the organ±sabion's financial
orisis. Proapoda fram the. sale of tiiese bonds vere used ta finance pesos-
Ioeeping operations during the. last hait of 1962 and the. tiret hait of 1963.
Canada parchased $6.24 million (U.S.) of bonds. Other coumtries, the. Soviet
Unioni and France most notably, have olaimed that the. bond issue vas a bsck-
4oor sotho& of financing the. costs of peaoe-keeping and have retused to psy
that portion, of their annual Unitedi Nations budget asossments attributable
to the ooste of repay1.ng the, principal and intereet to the. bond-ucaeo

Ini 191 the, Assemiily also deoided to seek an tdioyopno ram
the. Internatioal Court of Justice as ta 'ihiether peace-keigoseVr
'Iexpenses of the. organisation" and thua assssable under Article 17 of the
United iNtions Charter. On July 20, 19629 the. Court avs that the. costs
oft UNEF~ and ONUC ve l.egitimuate expensea of the. organisation and, ini turn,
the, see enth session of the. (enera2. Âsseby"cet tis oiin

As of January 1, 1964, som. conre.,icldn the Soviet Union
becase of th.ir contining refusal ta pay psaoe-keeping coats, had aoowaulated
arrers in excesa of their assessments forthe preceding tva years snd thus,
under the prviios of Article 19 of the Charter,, ver, ial ta loga of~
thei~r votes in the GeneaJ Assembly. France csame intê the. ssi. category on
J.anuary p 1965. To avod the. possibility of the L.SSR. an France being
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